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Team One
Motorcars

2011 Mercedes-Benz G 550 G 550
View this car on our website at teamonemotorcars.com/7062503/ebrochure

Our Price $66,899
Specifications:
Year:

2011

VIN:

WDCYC3HF3BX190157

Make:

Mercedes-Benz

Stock:

190157

Model/Trim:

G 550 G 550

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Palladium Silver Metallic

Engine:

5.5L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine

Interior:

Chestnut/Black Leather

Mileage:

61,585

Economy:

City 11 / Highway 15

2011 Mercedes-Benz G550. One owner, Carfax Certified, with excellent
service history.
Here is your chance to save a ton! Why buy from a retail location and
pay retail prices? Our company supplies many of the dealerships in the
Atlanta area and beyond with their inventory. Buy direct from us and
SAVE THOUSANDS! Great news...this vehicle is covered by the Carfax
Buyback Guarantee! We are a Carfax Advantage Dealer and provide a
free report for every vehicle. We accept all trades, regardless of
condition. We work with many banks and most credit types from A+ to
Sub-Prime, so financing is available with very competitive rates. Call
our sales department for this special internet only price...it won't last
long!
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Installed Options
Interior
- Premium leather seat trim
- 10-way pwr heated & ventilated multi-contour front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar 3-position
seat memory, adjustable head restraints, neumatic side bolsters, thigh support
- Heated 60/40-split flat-folding rear seats w/(3) adjustable head restraints
- Center console w/attachable & adjacent cup holders - Front/rear carpeted floor mats
- Stainless-steel door sill trim- Premium leather heated multifunction steering wheel
- Steering wheel audio controls
- 4-way pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory, easy-entry & exit feature
- Electronic analog speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge & coolant temp
- 4.5" instrument cluster display
- Multi-function displays in speedometer face -inc: trip computer, engine oil level check,
digital speedometer, message indicator, driver-programmable settings, navigation system
route guidance, exterior temp gauge, audio status, engine coolant temp, phone menu
- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System display -inc: distance remaining to next maintenance,
type of service due, reminders
- Pwr windows w/1-touch express down
- SmartKey system -inc: remote central locking system, driver-programmable userrecognition features, drive away automatic locking, infrared remote, windows open/close,
sunroof open/close, panic alarm, fuel filler door, selective unlock
- Integrated 3-button HomeLink compatible garage door control - Cruise control
- Anti-theft alarm system -inc: w/tow-away protection, engine immobilizer
- Rear parking assist- Rear view cameras
- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: electrostatic dust filter, adjustable rear cabin vents
at rear of center console
- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff- Auxiliary pwr outlet- Burl walnut wood trim
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Interior ambient lighting- Night security illumination- Locator lighting w/path illumination
- Leather & wood-trimmed shift knob- Leather-trimmed parking brake lever/boot

Exterior

Exterior
- 18" x 7.5" twin 5-spoke aluminum wheels - P265/60R18 mud & snow tires
- Matching full-size spare tire & wheel- Pwr tilt/slide sunroof w/1-touch open & close
- Stainless-steel running boards- Chrome-finish grille guard w/brush guard
- Bi-xenon light-sensing headlamps w/heated high pressure washers
- Corner-illuminating halogen foglamps- Single red rear foglamp - Pwr heated windshield
- Privacy glass -inc: rear doors & quarters & liftgate
- Pwr heated signal mirrors -inc: auto-dimming driver side, mirror memory
- Rain-sensing intermittent front wipers w/heated washer system
- Intermittent rear wiper w/washer

Safety
- Premium leather seat trim
- 10-way pwr heated & ventilated multi-contour front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar 3-position
seat memory, adjustable head restraints, neumatic side bolsters, thigh support
- Heated 60/40-split flat-folding rear seats w/(3) adjustable head restraints
- Center console w/attachable & adjacent cup holders - Front/rear carpeted floor mats
- Stainless-steel door sill trim- Premium leather heated multifunction steering wheel
- Steering wheel audio controls
- 4-way pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory, easy-entry & exit feature
- Electronic analog speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge & coolant temp
- 4.5" instrument cluster display
- Multi-function displays in speedometer face -inc: trip computer, engine oil level check,
digital speedometer, message indicator, driver-programmable settings, navigation system
route guidance, exterior temp gauge, audio status, engine coolant temp, phone menu
- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System display -inc: distance remaining to next maintenance,
type of service due, reminders
- Pwr windows w/1-touch express down
- SmartKey system -inc: remote central locking system, driver-programmable userrecognition features, drive away automatic locking, infrared remote, windows open/close,
sunroof open/close, panic alarm, fuel filler door, selective unlock
- Integrated 3-button HomeLink compatible garage door control - Cruise control
- Anti-theft alarm system -inc: w/tow-away protection, engine immobilizer
- Rear parking assist- Rear view cameras
- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: electrostatic dust filter, adjustable rear cabin vents
at rear of center console
- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff- Auxiliary pwr outlet- Burl walnut wood trim
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Interior ambient lighting- Night security illumination- Locator lighting w/path illumination
- Leather & wood-trimmed shift knob- Leather-trimmed parking brake lever/boot

Mechanical
- 5.5L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine
- 7-speed automatic transmission w/driver-adaptive shifting- 2-speed transfer case
- (3) locking differentials- 4MATIC all-wheel drive- Front/rear tow hooks
- Rigid front/rear axles -inc: longitudinal & transverse links, coil springs, gas shocks
- Front stabilizer bar- Recirculating ball steering w/power assist, hydraulic damper
- Pwr front vented & rear solid 4-wheel disc brakes
- Dual exhaust w/(2) chrome tips per side
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